how grads found their jobs:

**online job boards & edworks 61%**
personal/professional contacts 57%
job fairs 26%

hiring organizations & job titles

in-state

- Ashley Community Schools
  - Middle School English Teacher
  - Ashley, MI
- Canton Prep High School
  - 9th Social Studies Grade Teacher
  - Canton, MI
- Divine Child High School
  - 11th & 12th Grade Physics Teacher
  - Detroit, MI
- Gateway High School
  - Social Studies Teacher
  - Aurora, MI
- Huron High School
  - ESL Teacher
  - Ann Arbor, MI
- Kalamazoo Central
  - Science Teacher
  - Kalamazoo, MI
- Swartz Creek Middle & High School
  - 7th-12th Grade German Teacher
  - Swartz Creek, MI

out-of-state

- Aurora Central High School
  - 9th-12th Grade ELD & ELA Teacher
  - Denver, CO
- American School of Tegucigalpa
  - 9th Grade Teacher
  - Tegucigalpa, HN
- Berkeley Carroll School Middle Division
  - 6th Grade Science Teacher
  - Brooklyn, NY
- Metro Schools College Prep
  - Biology Teacher
  - Minneapolis, MN

the listing above does not include all responses

*knowledge rate 86%*